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I ooyhframurais At. StaveFourBigLacrosse Team

loses To Duke

By Nine Goals
ill Aftor n week of tryouts the Car- -

rtlV' . I Y Banquet Reservations

Chancellor House will speak atolina entry in the Big Four bports
Day is looking forward to repeat

Blue Room of Lenoir Hall.

Interested students, faculty and

townspeople are invited. Reserva-

tions may be made by calling the
Y office, 6761.

Duke Thrusts

First Defeat
On Linksmen

By Biff Roberts
DURHAM, May 12. Carolina's

undefeated golf .team, seeking its
ninth straight victory of the year,

the annual installation banquet of
ing its last year's victory, ine con

the YMCA which will be held from
The Carolina lacrosse team drop-n- A

v.0;i. civth contest of the year 5:45 to 8 o'clock tonight in thetests will be held at jn. &xaie.

Headed by the pitching of Bob

Page and Barry Pate, the Softball

Outstanding Swimmer
Dick Baker of Greensboro was

chosen to receive the Outstand-

ing Freshman swrVnmer award.
It was Baker's first season in or-

ganized swimming. He had an
undefeated record on an unde-

feated team in a total of six

meets.

yesterday to Duke at Durham by
team expects to fmisn Deuer wauthe score of 13-- 4.

rsnr0. Warrall raised his scoring RALPH KEEKtR-ELAIN- E STEWART

made a charging stretch drive for total, to twenty by putting three lir
i i

it

their third place last year.
The horseshoe competition was

keen during the tryouts and the
Tar Heels who finally were picked

DRAMA
SALLY FORREST KEENAN WTKII

ROSERT K3HT0H-JASE- S KSanu into the net. The other larthe win at the Hope Valley Coun
AM TUUAmade by Toby Hay- - xtwm i www li

WHEELS! Aperform in the contests as well as
to fill the six vacant positions arenesworth, a newcomer to the spori

they did in the tryouts, mere wmheralded as dead shots. This parDICK HARRALL
. . . UNC goalie TODAY ONLYhA no auestion as to the outcomeat Carolina. Goalie Lew ioya

made 21 saves to raise his season ticular team is one of the strong
Performers in the various sportsest that Carolina has in the fieldtotal in 179 in nine games.

PLUS

SPORTLIGHT "BIRTHPLACE OF

HOCKEY"

LATEST NEWS

Skip Roddy and Bob Fountainto Tar Heels will journey to
win lead the tennis team into ac

mi-inttpsvill-e Friday where they Table tennis Hugh Barrett,
nhris Crittenden, Frank Giles,

try Club this afternoon but this
time the natives danced home for
a pug-nos- ed win at the wire, 14-1- 3.

The loss meant that for the third
consecutive year the Carolina team
had to suffer a single loss. Last
year Wake Forest beat the Tar
Heels in their final match of the
season. The year before that it
had been these same Blue Devils.

For the Tar Heels it was purely
a question of not opening up soon
enough. The Carolina players lost

tion and it is also expected to makewill engage the University of Vir
Keith Grady, Louie Patseavouras,
Seabury Thorp and Denny Mitcha better showing than their third

nlace last year. If they play at all

Basehall Team
Ends Regular
Season Today

ginia's national champions m xneir

last game of the season.

Summaries:
ell Mffrlike the memebs of the varsity then

crtfthailBill Baker. Carl Kirby,
thev should have no trouble at all

Carolina won the volleyball titlePos.
G
D
D

Wallace Pridgen, Don McCormack,

Al Lifson, Harold Glaltz, , Denny
Mitchell, Charles Poindexter, Bud
Mao-oMe-

. Chin Bryant. Barry Pate,

UNC LUK.
Floyd Benson
Johnson Loane
Trimble Stark
Stokes Baylin
T?arWPv Darkis

the match on the first nine where
they gave Duke a 7-- 2 lead at the North Carolina's baseball

last year but several members of
the championship team graduated
at mid-wint- er. Bill Smith, George
Smith and Bill Brewer are return- - Bob Page, Chris Carpenter, andteam, southern division winners in,D

the Southern Conference, closes 'M Harvey Page, Mgr.Rutter ins members from last year's squadColeits regular baseball season today Horseshoes John Fountain, D redRogers ! and, coupled with the newcomers,M
M
A

against N.C. State at Raleigh. wnnnor Clvde Johnson, wimam. Bollinger
Coach Walt Rabb will start Kirkman, Hugh Shull, Hack Woods

Baker
Walker, J.
Pilsbury
Harrall

righthander Joe Pazdan against the Wolson
Wilkerson

A
A

and Russell Glatz, Mgr.
Golf Needham Correll, William

turn. Considering the front-nin- e

deficit the comeback was miracu-

lous.

Jim Ferree and George Mount-cast- le

led the Carolina team as far
as the medal was concerned with
two-ov- er par 72's. John Eisinger
and Dick Hood also had 72's for
Duke.

The team will leave Thursday

afternoon for Winston-Sale- m

where it will defend its Southern

should be a good bet to cop the
title. .

Bill McCord and Larry Parker
will head the golf team, another
event at which UNC is regarded
somewhat more 'than proficient.

The Tar Heel handball has never

Wolfpack. Pazdan has no losses for
the season, and though he hasn't McCord, Archie Meekins, and LarScore by periods:
seen too much action, he has pitch-
ed consistently good ball.

The Tar Heels clinched first
place in the southern division Sat

ry Parker.
Handball Rod Nicol, Frank

Bowman, Bob Page, Carl Goldfab,

and Dave Bischoff.
iriio-irHail npnree Smith. Bill

had any trouble taking first place
UNC 0 1 2 14
DUKE 4 5 3 113

UNC substitutions: Sully, Spoon-er- ,

Dawes, Bryant, Dameron, Bur--
honors and this year, with, such
standouts as Dave Bischoff and w uii - r vuu a 'urday behind the six hit pitching

of' Chal Port with a 3-- 1 win. devia- - Smith, Bruce Cater, Richard Hag--
Rod Nicol, should bring no

I Grifrell, Linker, Bertron, Jones, Hayn gard, Carl Ventus, WilliamSecond place is still a tossup
between Clemson, Duke and Wake esworth, Wolfsheimer, Tettlebach, fin. William Brewer, Rick L.evy,

Winston, DuBose, Styron, Fried Richard Craxton, Walton Joyner,

Conference team championship.
Last year's individual winner,
Tommy Langley of Carolina, is in
the service now and will not de-

fend his title.

The summaries:

tion from the norm.
Table Tennis is also a Carolina

specialty. Louie Patseavouras and
Keith Grady are the numbers one
and two respectively, followed by

man, Spaine, Einstein . Barry Kalin, and Elliot Rose.
Forest. The Tigers can clinch a
berth with a win over Furman in a
game played last night. Should Tennis Norman Jarrard, bod

Duke Substitutions: Miller, Ger
Fountain, Skip Roddey, JackClemson lose, and Wake Forest a host of aspiring victors. Theyhardt, Berlinghoff, Burnstein, Har
Stoughton, Clyde Johnson, Boooybeat State yesterday, then Wake should be odds-o- n favorites.rington, Trimple, Saunders, liot--

Altogether, it looks like another Noble, Bud Wallace, Bill UiVan,

Hack Little, Lonnie Herben, andCarolina year. If the participants
nick, Anderson. .

Scoring UNC Harrall 3; Haynes-wort- h.

Duke. Wilkerson, 2; Miller,
Charles Seabrooks.

Eisinger (D) def. Black, 2Vz-V- z;

Bolster (D) def. Williamson IVz -- Vz

Eisinger and Bolster def. Black and
Williamson, 2-- 1.

Thornton (UNC) def. Clark, 2-- 1;

Ferree (UNO def. Hansen, 2 -- Vz ;

and Duke will be tied. If both
Clemson and the Deacs lose, Duke
backs into second place and a
tourney berth. ,

Carolina plays its first game in 3; Gerhardt; Wilson, 6; Bernstein.

the playoff Thursday night against
Clemson could have sewed up theMaryland or George Washington
last spot Saturday with a win overwho tied for first in the northern

Thornton and Ferree def. Clark
and Hansen, 2-- 1.

Mountcastle (UNC) tied Hood

Ford (UNC) def. Poore,
2-- 1; Hood and Poore def. Mount-

castle and Ford, 2-- 1.

South Carolina, but lost 13-- 4, in-

stead.
The game is a le of one

rained out May 2.

division. Port will probably pitch.
The Wolfpack are out of the

running after dropping a 9-- 2 de-

cision to Wake Forest Saturday. ..HOME BY
1

'
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Julian Scheer, Old Salt And Scribe Leaves

r

ERIN MIST

IMPORTED

ALL PURE

LINEN

SUITS
By Don Richards

UNC Sports Publicity Office On June 30
(B m v m m m

Shipment Of

CHARCOAL GREY

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

Be Sure To Come In

Early As This Popular

Color Will Sell Fast.

NATURAL

TOASTo --bnirics

By Tom Peacock "

Julian W. Scheer, merchant ma-

rine, newspaper man, syndicate di-

rector, and assistant sports pub-

licity director at Carolina leaves

the university June 30.

Julian, who started as Jake

Wade's assistant in 1949 as an un-dergr-

will always be remem-

bered for his yarns of the sea, his

sometimes unfeeling but always

helpful criticism, and his cracker-jac- k

job in Jake's office.
Scheer started working for the
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$42.50 V neckband

Look for the big green sticker
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sports publicity office by acciaem.
A friend of his who had been help-

ing out left, and Jake asked him

to fill in. Julian complied, started
part-tim- e work, and has been full

time "Assistant Director of Sports

News" since he graduated from

Carolina in 1950.
addition to theSince Julian's

staff, Jake has been able to inno-

vate many services at his office
done before.that have never been
office now

The sports publicity
all the midistributes stories on

nor" sports, fillers, special stories
nr Carolina athletes,

II. COLUMBIA ST.
I N. COLUMBIA ST.

$i5d

I NOW SHOWING boys' sizes
V S3 and 1

xo Home lu w uo -
and has mailing lists adapted for 'GRAPES OF WRATH1 IKJULIAN W. SCHEER

. Carolina uoill miss himeach one of these
Khn npwsrjaners, magazines

newspapers and magazines all overw "met" .
. ..n,;.c receive copy

he has compiled nearly single- -
ana press s

s the country.
; starring

Henry Fonda Jane Darwell
John Carradine

weeiuy. . the of The Boston Traveler, The Wash
handedly. Scheer is recognized as

an authority on national publica-

tions, and he knows which publi ington Times-Heral- d, the Miami
ficial Chapel Hill IMtoesrt
the United Press and Associated
--T .. s which depends on

Herald, and the Los Angeles Mirrorcation will use a certain Kino 01
U. S. PAT. NO. 2,511,685

are only a few of the papers thatstory, whether it is news, leatures,
used the feature. Scheer sent outor filler.and unaccurateto givethe pair thateverything

biased coverage on THURSDAY ONLY!over 9,000 mats while the feature
was running.goes on here.

He also has a solid background
Julian has two offices. fe

on newspapers, Navy public rela-

tions and magazine work. He has

Because of these lists, tne omce
used in wellregularlyhas its copy

known publications, and its fillers

are on the lists of syndicates such

as AP and NEA.
Julian gained .most of this

knowledge from the operation of

a private news and feature syndi-

cate knows as the Scheer Syndi-Th- is

enterprise still sends out

"THINGS
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of ttiw Future. ff I
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The green sticker on a Munsingwear T-Sh- irt is

yourguarantee the collar will never lose its shape.

The patented NYLON-reinforce- d neckband

eliminates sag forever! Wear it, wash it, pull it,

stretch it . . . the neckband will always 'stay

flat and neat.

wun o., Z7 -
named free lanced in scores of publica

wheeieazr .
iont,m

-
carrying tne tions from cattle journals to the

3 ' 'Clarisse here he
wandering otuC . "VniPd with
wants to go, Clan, seis COME'

DTH.

Jake and Julian also get a great

personal satisfaction out of sending
- - ... i

jfT-mntio- n on a sectional oasib,
UUW - .

Scheer's original intention, but in
newspapers, a uuub --

rangement decipherable only ty
and pileplaypenhimself, aJulian invaluable only to

of information
1949 he was going strong national
ly.

tviot vpar Scheer started ;

stories to the athletes' home towns.

Whenever some Tar Heel turns in

an outstanding performance on the
links, diamond, or in the pool, his
newspaper will probably receive a
rplpase. from the sports publicity

their owner

m.P 'riavpen belongs to his year- - lfeature entitled "My favorite Play

"..Vnr Leslie, only cniia "Mwhich gave 30 famous coaches
. ;to fnntball nlay and a specificSmand S lonely wife Virginia

office. They even notify proud
v

s

r- -t nf when it worked espe- -
fathers when sons excel in a Caro-

lina uniform.
(See SCHEER, page 4)

cially well. Julian received My

Favorite Play" in the coaches' own

handwriting, then sent it out to

Julian's almost persou.

contributions
0ne

and the one, he .s

SS S. that


